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1LLIN6 SEARS 
10 DEEPER SAND

y Visitors hero this week. Leases 
aud Royalties Itianglai, baods 

every day

\ hile there is not ;v groat deal 
^ay this week regarding the 
situiition in the Merkel field, 

*re has be«‘n many new visi- 
« to our city and the oil field 
; week, and many leases and 
•h roytilty has changed hands 
>rding to reports.
V’ork we are infonned. of drill 
the Sears well to the deeper 

ds was begun Tuesday of this 
k, and it is also stated that 
le drilling is going on, the 
I continues to flow by heads 
n the 2590 foot sand. We 
ei'stand the Company feels 
'ident over what they will 
in the deeper sands, but 
Id this prove non pi-oductive 
will likely retuiTi to the 
)w .sand and shoot the well 
and in which event a good 

ucer may be brought in.

I l.INt; ON TRKNT WKLI. 
W Kl.L AliOI T FKH. 1.

H. Hrock who.se home is in 
•gaiitown, W. \ si., but who 
'>f Late been operating exton- 

*'y in the Oklahoma field, and 
1 !t to drill the te.st near Trent 
the Tayco Oil & Oas Com- 

,y  of Morgantown. W. \'a., is 
p this week, and stated to us 
t everything was being ar- 
Ted to begin the drilling on 

well not later than Febru- 
1st. It is expected that the 

will arrive about the fif- 
of this month. Drilling 
have started much sooner 

IS test but the company has 
unable to secure the neces- 
casing.

has chosen to cast his lot. As a 
banker Mr. Johnson is well 

' know jis one of the most capable, 
¡conservative, and thorough men 
in the state. As a citizen, he 
is ever found on the side o f right 
and for the progressive u])build- 
ing of his home town and coun
ty, and infact is ever and always 

[loyal to his country and friends 
¡alike. We congratulate that city 
'upon gaining the citizenship of 
Mr Johnson and his estimable 
family. It will doubtless lx? some 
time before his family will 
follow him, but they intend to 
join him at no distant date. We 
congratulate Mr. John.son uiwn 
his successful connections in 
that piogressive city and shall 

I watch his ever ascending star 
[with pride and interest. We wi.sh 
'him w’ell in his futuie business 
career.
I • * '
! CARD OF THANK.<;

We wish to thank our many 
and loving friends, for their 
kindness and help during the ill
ness and death of btioved Father 
also thank the Presbyteri;ui Sun 
day school and other friends for 
^hei leau,riful floral offerings, 
and we pray the Ixird to always 
deal gently with the good people 
of Merkel who responded so no
bly to us in the hour of our sor
row.

Walter i.. Douglas 
James F. I>ouglas 

I Tom K. Doughvs

W. 6. DLIVER EDR 
TRE C0DNÌY JDDDE

I In this i.ssue of the Mail will 
be found the name of W R. Oliv- 

'er, one among the leading attor- 
■ neys of the city of Abilene, as a 
'candidate for the important of
fice of County Judge of Taylor 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primai’y.

Judge Oliver is too well and 
favorably known thmughout 
Taylor County, to need cemmen- 
dation from us. But suffice it to 
.say, that he is a member of the 

llaw fii-m of Sayles, Sayles & Oli
ver, and is of unquestionalde 

[character, thoit)ughly qualified 
'in every particular to fill the 
position of Cx)unty Judge of this 
county with honor to him.self 
and satisfaction to his constitu
ents over the county.

We call your attention to his 
statement to the voters which 
will 1)6 found in another column 
of this paper, in which he .sets 
forth his platfoiTii and promi.ses 
if electtxl.

MISS TIPPET IS DÜT 
FDR RE-ELECTIDN

j In the proper announcement 
[of the Merkel Mail will Ije found 
the mune of Miss Fannie Tippt'tt 
ÎIS a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Clerk of 
Taylor County. Miss Tippett is 
! now sei-ving her first term in 
this important position, and her 
splendid record for efficient, 

,sei*vice and courteous treatment 
to one and all is well known. 

[That with her past experience in 
the office will enable her to even 
render better seiwice is rea.son- 
able. She is making the race for 
reelection strictly upon the the 
menits of her past record and 

jqualification.s, and will appieci- 
ate your careful and fair con
sideration ' of her claim l)efore 
casting your vote for County 

: Clerk in the Primary election.

Pre«byterian .Auxiliary

The ladies of the Pre.sbyte- 
rian church had their regular 
meeting Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. William Elliott with a good 
attendance considering the bad 
weather.

1 The ladies are planning to 
have a spring liazar in May. The 

‘studies they are taking are quite 
I interesting and we would be 
glad for every lady in the church 
to take them. *

The next meeting will be in 
two w’eeks, with Mrs Houghton.

A fter ail bu.siness was di.s- 
pen.sed with, a social hour wa.s 
enjoyed luid refreshments were 
served.

The King.s Daughters Meet

TO THE VOTERS OF
TAYI.OR COIJNTA

> Cavgill who reside.'' rcnc 
iles south west, was in the 
first of the week, and di'op- 

'n  to have his Merkel Mail 
marked up another year, 

argill, states that gathered 
bales of cotton todate with 

t ten more in the field to 
He was accompanied by 

Cordill, another >Iail reader 
his community, who also 

l)Out ten bales yet to pick.

INSDN DDES TD

A. Johnson is to leave Mer
le has a host of friends here 

re sorry to .see him retire 
be ^gisiness world some 

go, ~Sut they all expected 
to become connected again 
me way as a business man. 
that he is to leave.his many 
da greatly regret. He is an 
imer here.His influence has 
felt in the financial and bu.s- 

5 world here as has the in- 
ice of fevv other men. Few 
have stood for the develop- 
t of the town and country as 
as. For many years he was a 
l)er of the school board, de- 
g much of his time to the 
ering of that woi'thy insti- 
1. He wa.s a member during 

luilding of the present struc- 
which stands as a monu- 
to him and to the other 

\y membero of the lioard. 
a» u man active in busines.s, 
I church and lodge circles, 
iterprising citizen, whose 
8 keenly felt to the town 
immunity. He is commend- 
the city of Coleman.where 
2C«nt meeting of the .stock- 
m o f the Coleman National 
he wa»junanimously choa- 

lirector and Cashier o f that 
one o f the atrongeat and 
»■•jiking Inrt'tnt'“':.- 

, and in which city ̂ e

DRDCERÏ STDRE
Among the new enlerpri.see 

coming and to come to Merkel, 
is the Lilierty Hardware Com
pany, which has been formed by 
.Messrs Robert Hicks, A. E. 
Biowm, A H Hutchen.s and H. R, 
Hicks. Mr. Robert Hicks is to be 
the manager, a.ssi.sted by 
Brown. We undei-stand these 
gentlemen know the hardware 
bu.siness ihoioughiy, both Lav
ing had many years expei ier.ee, 
and which will more .surely in- 
.sure their success.

These men ere all well end 
f.’voiably known in .and around 
the MerLel counivy. and we be- 
.s>«.tk for them mmh sucuccss.

Fixtures and etc., have been 
placed and the stock lieginning 
to arrive for the new grocery 
store to be opened on Front St., 
b”  Brad.shaw & Sublett.and they 
.stale that within the next few 
days they will have a complete 
stock o f nice fresh groceries.. .. 

j They are home mt n, well nrd 
favorai)ly known, state that they 
expect to maintain one of the 

I nicest and most up-to-date gro- 
cey stores in the country. They 
aLso say that they , expect to 
make good use of Printer’s Ink 
in letting the i)eople know of 

.their splendid stock of goods. 
I We predict for them a splen- 
;did business.

REDE FROM IOWA 
INTERESTED IN DIE

I S. E. Bentley of Waterloo. 
'Iowa, was here Ia.st week looking 
Infer his oil interests in this vici
nity. He is a large stockholder in 
I the Security Banking & Invest
ment Oil Company now known as 
the Texa.*; Houghton Oil C^.. 
and besides considerable indivi- 

’ dual lea.;es over the country.
I He was very much enthu.;ed 
over the way the Scars no.l was 
“ cutting I’p” and wentllway feel 
ing fine over the matter.

We are indeed thankful to 
Gen. J Jones for the renewal of 
his subscription to the Mail for 
a couplei of years.

L. L  Huddl^tou waa a visitor 
to Wichita F ^ s  this week.

) /  -

To The Voters Of Taylor ('o.

In announcing my candidacy 
for the ofiice of County Judge 
of Taylor County, subjwt to the 
'.vetion of the Democratic . Pri
mary, 1 wish to .»̂ tate the t 1 luii 

¡strongly in favor of keeping lax 
es as low as po.ssibic and that it 
[is the duty of the County Judge 
ju.s presiding otficcr of the Com
missioners’ Court to .see that the 
affaii's of the (Tounty are admin- 

listered etficiently and a.s econo- 
¡mically as is consistent with 
sound business principles.I In view of the fact, however, 
that the progress and develop 

'ment of any county is mea.sured 
I to a large extent by the develop
ment of its public roads, every
thing consistent with good busi
ness should be done that would 
aid in security and maintaining 

I a first class system of public 
roads. Good roads are neces.sai-y 
for the development o f public 
schools and all other interests of 
the County and the improve
ments now being made in the 
roads .should be contimuxl and r 
definite .sy.stem of maintaining 
them should be .-ulopted.

The law hius very wisely and 
justly provided that each wui.ty 
shall maintain and furnish prop
er a-ssistance to its unfortunates 
and its needy. The law further 
authorizes each county to estab
lish and maintain hospitals for 
the purpose of careing for its 
sick, to cooperate with city au
thorities in the establishment 
and maintainance of such hospit
als. or to contract with some es
tablished institution for the pur- 

jPose o f careing for its .sick. Hu
manity demands that these un
fortunates be given proper con- 

, sidération and attention, and 
good business judgement re
quires that we exerci.se that cau
tion which is in keeping with the 

I proper ucare o f these unfortu
nates in the ex'penditure of pub
lic funds.

i In matters peitaining to de- 
jlinquent children, great cai*e 
should be exercised, the .sole ob- 

Iject being to develop such child
ren into useful, patrotic citizens. 

! Common decency requii-es 
that male and female pri.soners 
be kept separate, and action 
.should be taken to .see that this 
is done.

The court house yard should 
be made attractive, well lighted 
and seats pi'ovided for the nc- 
comidation of all who visit the 
court house.

I f  elected, I shall use every 
effort to advance the interests 
of the County. In all legal mat
ters coming before me, I shall 

'administer justice fairly and im- 
I partially alike to all to the ex
tent o f my ability. More than 
this DO honest, conscientious 
man can promise.

Respectfully,
* W. B. OLIVER.

1

i

Lidies and Gentlemen:
In making my announcement 

for réélection to this office of 
County Clerk of Taylor County, 
subject to the action of the EK‘- 
r'locratic I’ riman’.

First: I want to thank you for 
one yeai- of pleasure ;uid enjoy
ment and for the hearty co-oper
ation and encouragement that 
I ha''e !-(H:eived Dxim e\'eryone 
for whom I have transacted 
business or talked with. I have 
made every effort to con
duct the affairs of the office in 
an effioient manner, whether 
Î have succeeded or not is for 
you to say also 1 have employed 
at all times a sufficient number 
¡of cuapable deputies to assist me 
in trying to render the best ser
vice possible to every one, all of 
which I shall continue to do for 
that rea.son it will be impossible 
for me to make a campaign, 
therefore I adopt this me.ans 
of asking you for your vote and 
influence, and o f telling you how 
very much I appi'ociate same, 
for which I again promise my 
entire and undiviiLxI attention at 
all times to the deputies of the 
office, again thanking you. I am 

Most siiKerely 
(Miss) Fannie Tippett

 ̂ The home of Mrs Geo Brown 
jWas thrown open Tue.sday after
noon to welcome the Kings 

[Daughters. The ho.ste.ss was ably 
assisterl by Mrs N D CTobb and 

: Mrs Brooks Patterson. The busi- 
iness was earn'd out in the usual 
manner, after which a .social 

¡hour was enjoyed by all.. Delici
óos refreshments were .sen-ed.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs Geo. Houghton.

■ ■ •  •  •  ” '
¡ Mr. I(K‘ Dillard and Jack 
'Walker two progressive farmers 
of L;unar Coi’nty were in Merk I 
comiuiuiity la.st wcH»k looking 
aftc'- tlieir land interi'st in this 
'“Ounti-y.

MERDITT ID SEAT 
lEDKEL

 ̂ We are pleased to announce to 
the many friends of Mr. Merritt, 

¡that he has been employed to re
main with the paper, and which 
[win in.‘^ure them the best to be 
foundin uptodate printing of 
every kind. He will be glad to 
have you call on him at any time.

NLW  YE AR ’S DINNER

C H U R C H  N E W S

■At The Bapti.st Church
Sunday School 10 am.
Pi-eaching at 11 a m. by the 

pastor. Morning .Subject, “ Mod
ern Heroes’’. Evening subject. 
Destruction of Sodom.

Jr. Union at 3:.‘10 and Srs. at 
5 pm. Teachers meeting Monday 
at 7 :30 p m. Prayer meeting on 
Wedne.sday evening at 7 :30 p m.

Ladies meet in their various 
circles Tuesday afternoon at 3.

All who come will find a"«)rdi^ 
al welcome. Especially do we 
urge that all Baptist and their 
families and their friends to 
make this your church home 

Ira L Parrack piistor.

One of the largest and most 
delightful social functions, of 
the holidays, v,-as the New- 
Year’s dinner given by the Sen
iors in their clu.ss room at the 
High School building Thursday.

This dinner uas looked for
ward to with joyous anticipation 

jand pleasure by the Junioro, 
but there must have been a 
shadow over their gloomy faces 
when the Senior Piesident ca»;io 
to the door and invited only the 

■High School Teachers.
I 'The table loaded with all 
kinds of good things to eat, was 

I tastily decorated.
• Mr. Burgess and Mr Cary 
proved to be the champions in 
after dinner-story tellei-s. 

j As a fitting close for such an 
¡enjoyable noon hour, the Seiii- 
ors were given a part holiday 

[which they used to enjoy riding. 
I kodaking, and general merri
ment, all thought that this wa.s 
one proper way to start a New 

¡Year. — Senior Press Reporter

MAT BDILD BIG 
DIE MILL RERE

Lecal Ca)»ltalisl Mentions llie Idea 
others itecone Interested 

the Movemenl

I Merkel may secure big Oil 
Mill, Laundry etc. Why not? The 
country' surrounding Merkel for 
^many miles each direction is ab
solutely the finest cotton grow
ing lands in the world, luid the 
population of the city is certain
l y  sufficiently lai'ge to make the 
[Laundry a paying proposition. 
¡Then why not our citizens and 
farmers get together and built 
these needed enterprises. This 
V as  the suggestion of Mr. J C 
• Mason, one of our foremost and 
best citizens, one day this week. 
And while he only mentioned it 
to but a few citizens, iunong 
them bankers, fanners and pro
fessional men, and to say the 
least of it, not one to whom he 
mentioned the mattei- but ^’ho 
was highly in favor of such a 
move, and .stated that they\ 
would take stock in same.

Mr. Ma.son while not now act
ively engaged in any kind of 
business other than to look after 
his large property interests, but 
he bears the distinction of pro- 

■moting and establishing the first 
oil mill ever built, in an inland 
town, in the United State.s, and 
which was at Deport, Texas.And 
the mill is still in operation, and 
has always been a success. Mr. 
Mason has great confidence in 

I the fact that a mill o f the proper 
capacity here would be a paying 
business from the beginning an 
is not only willing to put ’ 
money into the project, but 
give his time to helping put t. 
transaction over.

Why not a Mass Meeting of 
the busines.s men, farmers and 
other citizens for the purpose of 
taking such steps as is necessaiy 
to properly put the matter on 
foot? There is plenty of money 
in the country and considering 
the many thousands o f tons of 
seed which conies with the cot
ton crops o f the Merkel com
munity. there is no reason 
such an enteiiirise could not,w  
made to go here.

North Side Church Notice 
W G Cypert will preach next 

Sunday Morning at 11 o’clock 
and 7 pm . All are invited to be 
there.

Elder Price Billinsley will 
preach at the North Side church 
Thursday night and W D Black 
will preach Friday night, and 
will remain over Sunday with us 

W G Cypert

EDR MERNEL STD.
j At a recent meeting o f the 
¡City (Council we are infonned an 
order wa.s nassed authorizing the 
Merkel Power & Light Company 
to place fifteen new and additio
nal street lights out through the 
residence section of the City.
I Our progre.ssive and enterpris
ing city officials are to be coti- 
mended upon this needed civic 
improvement, and which we are 
surc -will be enjoyed and appreci- 

■ated by our citizens at large.

MARRIED AT BROWNWOOD

Methodist Church Notice 
j Sunday School at 10. 185 Prc- 
sent last Sunday, let’s roach the 
goal next Sunday— 200. Preach
ing at 11. Subject, The Church- 

'es Greatest N ^d  This year .Song 
service at 7, and proaching at 

|7:30. We are working on our 
stove this week and will try and 

[have our church ctnnfortable on 
Siriday. Come snd worship with 

'ua. W  M Murrell, pastor
i

.  I

LDOKD OVER FIELD
! W. W. Kuehl, another wealthy 
and influential citizen of the 
state of Iowa was hero last week 
looking over the oil situation in 

Ithe Merkel field. He talked very 
[optimistic over his findings here 
land dropped in and had the Mail 
' sent to his address for a year, 
I saying that he would like to keep 
.in close watch with the develop
ments which he felt sure were 
soon to come.

John White, formely o f this 
city but now making his head 
quarters in Oklahoma, washere 
Is.'̂ t S "» ’nd'iv eniTiiite t »  th»' 
state of Arizona.

Melvin F. Carey, of this com 
munity very quietly stole away , 
from his friends here, during 
the holiday.^, and was marrid on 
Christmas day to Miss Millie 
Teague, daughter ,of Mr. and 
Mrs S. L Teague of that city. 
The roverened Joe Talley, pastor 
of the Baptist church in his us 
ual appropriate and pleasing '' 
manner spoke the solemn words 
which bound the happy young 
couple in the l)onds of L. ̂ iy wefi- 
lock.

We join a host of friends in 
extending ,congratulations and 
best wishea t «  'he happy young 
VXHiplev

Rem»̂ ' aid

EM
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IN IOM K TAX IlK MADK UK- 

T l ’UNS MI ST »K  MA1)K 
WITH (OM PLETK 

ACCrUACV

Wash in jf ton. D. C. Jan. 2— In 
filinjf their inucoine tax returns 
for 1919, taxpayers will be triv- 
en the aid and advice of thou
sands of employes of the Bureau 
of Internal Ilevenue, trained in 
the intricacies of the internal 
Revenue laws and regulations by 
correspondence school methods.

There has been established in 
the Bureau a correspondence- 
study department,”  through 
which is being issuel to 3,000 
field deputies and as many office 
deputies and clerks courses of 
instruction in the income and 
misuceilaneous tax sections of 
the law. Each written lecture 
contains a careful discussion of 
the topic involved, such as per
sonal exemption, depreciation 
bad debts, losses, gross and net 
income, etc. Attached is a quis 
to be answered by the pupils 
and returned to the correspon
dence-study department at 
Washington, where it is careful
ly graded. Corrections of errors 
are sent with the next lecture on 
the same subject.

The coui*se is not confined to 
questions of law. “ Ethics” is the 
subject of one of the lectures. 
The Bureau’s representatives 
are advised to 1» careful of theii’ 
personal appearance, to be at all 
times and under all ciifumstanc 
es, courteous, and not to forget 
to infomi the taxpayers of all 
his rights.”

“ Whether your inteiwiewer be 
rich or poor, you should l>e thou
ghtful to give the .same care 
and attention to lx)th the in- 
stnictions .say. “ The man who 
pwiys a smidl tax is entitled to 
JUS much respect as the man who 
piiys a large tax.”

Revenue officers will be sent 
into every county in the United 
States to iissist taxpayers in 
making out their i-eturns. The 
date of their arrival and the !»♦- 
cation of their offices will be an- 
nounuced through the press, or 
may Ix‘ learoed on inquiry at of
fices of collectors of internal rev

enue, post offices and banks. The 
pcM'iod for filing is from Janu
ary 1, to March 15, 1920.

The exemptions are the .same 
as for the year 1918, $1,000 for 
single persons and $2,000 for| 
married i>ei’sons and heads o f ;| 
families, plus $200 additional i 
for eiich person dependen upon 
the taxpayers, if under eight- 
teen yeai*s of age or incapable of 
self support. Every person 
whose net income for 1919 equ
alled or exceeded these amounts 
according to their status, must 
file a return.

The normal rate of tax for 
the year 1919 and sub.se<iuent 
yeai-s, as provided by the Reve- 

|neue Act of 1918, is 4 per cent 
on the first 1,000 of net income 
in excess of the exemption, and 
8 per cent on the remaining net 
income. The rates for 1918 were 
!6 and 12 per cent respectively.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

At CIOM of Businoss Oeetmbor 31,1919

I

Born to Mr and Mrs f . S .; 
Hughes a fine baby girl the past] 
week. The mother and baby are | 

¡doing nicely. The father is thej] 
proudest man in all that com-j| 
munity.

The Aix;ade gives sei"vice.

You Do More Work, •
•re more ambitious and you get

. s

enloymeiit out of everythinii when yoitf 
blood is in good condition. Impurities ia 
the blood have a very depressing effect on  ̂
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.

|QROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
. restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying! 
•nd Enriching the Blood. When you feel | 
fa  strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
faw it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
k improves the appetite, you will than 
appreciate its true tonic value.

I GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill IONIC 
' Is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
. WON end QUININE suspended in Syrup. : 
So ideasant even children like it. The ' 
blo(^ needs Qu'nine to Purify it nnd IRON | 

I to Enrich it. Thete reliable tonic prop-.
enies never fall to drive out imt>urities in 

! the blood. '
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S , 
TASTELLS.S .Chill TONIC has made it 
^ e  favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a lung distance to get GROVE’S 
TAST;£:LE.S.S CMU to nic  when a 
memMf of their family had Malaria or 
needed a Ixxly-buildiag. strength-giving 
tonic. «»The formula is just the same to- 
fay, aiid you can get it from any drag 
fare. BOc [ler buttle.

RESOURCES _ _ i
Loans, Timt and Osmand....................$468,269.05 *•
Cotton Loans...................................  90,541.51 I
Stock In Federal Reserve................. 1,500.00
Other Real E sta te ..........................  10,000.00
Furniture and FIxturas ....................  4,500.00
United States Securities..... ............  25,441.49 |
Five Per Cent Redemfitlon Fund...........................  312.50
CASH AND IN BANKS.....................  433,363.69

Total...................................$1,024,928.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.................................. $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits_______  48,396.59
Circulation____________  6,250.00

DEPOSITS  .......................... 945,281.6^V

Total.....................................$1,024,928.24

I certify the above statement is eorrect.

L. R. Thompson, Active Vico President

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, President G. F. West, Vice President 

L. R. Thompson, Vice President

J. T. Warren C. P. Warren Henry James 
G. F. West L. R. Thompson

ÜCAL NEWS
Yates Brown is .sifending his 
ication at San Antoino.

Dr Johnson, ^nti.st has offices 
ith Dr M Armstrong.

Miss Irene Swann was a w’el- 
:ome visitor home dnring the 
holidays.

Cotton seed meal at G M Sharps

Misses Geneva Brown and 
Rubyi Teaff returned to Belton 
where they a»e in school.

Eat at the Arcade.

^ G Houston visited his daugh
ter and family here this week.

You are invited to liecome shar 
ers in the fine service offered by 
the Fai-mers and Merchants 
National Bank.

Austin Fitts, Taylor County’s 
clever and splndid Treasurer, was 
over Monday to attend the fune
ral of his friend Postmaster, 
H C \yilliams, anf was incidento,' 
ly mixing with his many friends

The FaiTnei’s & Merchant Nat
ional Bank have apiJied for per
mission to increase their capital 
fi-om $25000. to $.50000.

Mrs Bob Reed of Al>ilene was 
a visitor in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Angus the pa.st week.

Cow Feed at G M. Shaips.

Mr Cauthen is expected here 
this week where he will join his 
wife, who has l>een s]iending 
xinas with her parents. Tl«ey 
will remain several week Umger

No (ireat Act of Heioism Re- 
quirde.

I f  some groat act of heroism 
was necessary to protect a child 
from croup, no mother would 
hesitate to protect her offapring, 
but when it is only necessary to 
ikep at hand a bottle of Chamber- 
’ ’ litt’s Cough Remedy and give it 
\k soon as the fir«*' indication of

u v :
7 1 K

iv :

> L K

-Hip appear.-i, 
0 neglect ’ 

, gh Reme 
h  o f all

are many 
beriain’s 

in the 
and
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Sincere anil Heartf Thanks
We ask You to Accept- for patronage and

confidence given us during 
Good Oid Nineteen and Nineteen

FOR NINETEEN AND TWENTY
we pledg'e you our best service in every’transaction

Quality, Style and Price
will be brougfht togfether with our cash and offered 

'  ' to you at one price and will be our true aim to make 
you like us better and better as the year glides by

W e are making some Cut Prices on Ladies Coats
and Suits and Mens Suits

Happiness and Prosperity 
we .wish you throughout

1920

The Brown Dry Goods Co
3495 #5963496 ̂ 49% ̂ 4^4^496
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I Banker Anderson was a 
I those of the city having busix 
jin Abilene first of the week.

The Airade gives service.

I With the exti*aordinary 
lsea.son in the ground th prospi 
jfor another bumper crop in 1' 
I is indeed flattering.

Come in and talk it over \ 
the Officers of the Fai’mers 
Merchants National Bank. T 
will be glad to get better acqu 
I tod with you.

Whero’s the “ guy” who sa. 
¡would take the West ten yeai 
I come back after the drouth, 
lone year it came back stron 
I than ever Yes, its a greater j 
wealthier West today than e’

X.', .a.

yx
3496

181

\x

181

yx
3696

Coltfs Cmae QHp and IhIIdmu'
! LAXATIVE BROMO QUBKINr Talfas mso'
I C30fe. Then le ooly one “ BraiDO Quii 
! E. W. GROVE'S eignatare oo boa. SOe.

j Arthur Browning spent 
¡the holidays with his parer 
■ Mr and Mrs. W P Browning

The Fanners & Merchan* 
jional Bank have applied foi 
¡mission to increase their cap 
¡from $25000. to $50000.

Mr and Mrs L Angus of F 
Worth returned home Moni 
after spending xmas with . 
and Mrs Mac Angus o f this ci

Put your funds 
Bank.

in a Natio

Ml’S Au.stin Boyd o f Abifi 
was the guest of Mrs Mac Anj 
the past week.

181

The Beat Cough Medicine 
When a druggist finds tl 

his customers ^1 speak well ( 
certain preparation, he fom  
good opinion of it and whei 
need of such a medicine is aim 
certain to use it himself and 
his family 'This is why so m ’* 
druggists use and recomm 
Chamberlain’.s Cough Rem 
J. R. Jones, a well known d 
gist of Cubrun. Ky., says, 
have used Chamberlain’s Co 
Remedy in my family the 

K  I seven years, and have found 
be the best cough medic 
have ever known.”

i
\
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IK)UBTS DISAPPEARS

Ily R. Kenneth Evans)
•am work that’s it.
‘ .ore must ))o ♦earn work in 
»mmunit., accompanied by 
«ration in 'order that that 
•ininitj may realize the most 

operation of it’s industries 
the development of it ’s re- 
>̂s. When all pull together 

omhlishment is certain in any 
‘ of endeavor.
"here you have the history of 
thing that has put Merkel 

the map as the “ Biggest 
e city” in the biggest state 
he union.
[erkel has transfoi-modwond- 
ully within the last several 
iths; the only way one can 
tize this is to stay in Merkel 
iw days; one ciinnot get a 
lization of the change unless 

has been there before and

hat will Merkel be a few 
rS hence-yea-a few months? 
s re.asonable to suppose that 
vill be Intensely improved; 
h a much larger population, 
t is great pleasure to have 
n a pioneer and to have had 
t in the building of a new  ̂
n and country; but it is a 
greater privilege to see the j 

>ms of the past materialize' 
now the pioneers of Merkel i 
.ibout right on the verge of j 
e realiziations. !
ilding for better Merkel and ; 
ounding counti-y stands out j 
ne of the significant things | 
the danming of the new 
kel. ‘
nd Merkel has caught the | 
t o f the time; fully awake 
e possibilities of the right- 
•\ploitation of her rcsoui’ces. 
•spite the possibilities of 
ig the golden fluid under 
1 these prairies. Merkel is 
raiting she is enjoying the

M R .  R E N T E R : - -
How much more is the house you live in today worth, than it was 1, 2 or 3 years ago? 
Quite a Sum isn’t it?
This is just what you have iost by not building then. But—

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
The same good opportunity is knocking at your door to-day.

BUILD A HOME
and pay the Loan Company in place of the Landlord and YOU keep the profits of in

creased values.

COMK IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US

Burton=Lingo Co.
L. D. LEVY, Nlgr. Merkel, Texas

¡No One in Merkel Who ha« 
Ikid Back Should Ignore 

Thin Doubel Proof

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kid

neys ?
Backache is sometimes kid-- 

ney ache.
With is may come dizzy spells. 

Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing urinai*y disordei^
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 

endorsed by thousands.
Are recommended hera 

home.
You have read Merkel proof.
Read now the Merkel sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by 

time.
H. W. Derstine, ratired Post

master, Kent St., gave the follow 
ing statement May 27, 1905: “ I 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and always recommend them as 
I know they are splendid. Doan’s . 
relieved me of backaches which 
had troubled me off and on for 
several years.”

Nearly Fourteen Years Late" 
on May 5, 1919, Mr. Derstine at 
ded: “ I recommend Doan’s Kit 
ney Pills as highly as ever foi 
they are a fine remedy. Doan’s al
ways help me if my kidneys get 
a little out of order.”

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kidney i*eraedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney — the
same that Mr. Derstine ha<f'Fos-1 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Bun V 
N. Y.

But one should realize that ¡section is .ibove the average o f ' .M D. Biirrus who for many' 
Merkel does not have the marks :other sections. In fact for theiyears ha.s been a splendid citizen ’ 
of a southwestern town. The . past se .'eral months most of the of this .section, was in the city I
inhabitants are settled people; 

. . . .. , it is a settlel town. So much
. o f the f«m,,n(t section of continual
suiTounding counti*y.

. ith a five million dollai cot- 
crop to be, and l)eing market 
n her streets today; besides 
bundant crop of feed stuff 
•s are going to an abnormal 

'n the real estate lines.  ̂
lers close to the city limit i 

Ju.sing big money for their i 
s ; real est.ite in the city i.s i 
ring hands eveiy day and 

i been for some months; i 
‘ home is full, it isa s«!rious j 
to endeavor to get a house : 

•c in. ^
. ile little real building is ' 
icing done in the little city ; 
lecause of the scarcity of ' 
and scairity of t»mo for 
body is buisy with the cot- 
rop. But as soon as the 
I crop is marketed, say ; 
the first of February build 
going to take the nature 

boom still it willnot be a 
but just the filling of a 

sary and natural demand, i 
i stated that more than I 
per cent o f the people in j 
1 o\\Ti their own homes, ! 
is an excedingly high ra • 

ths southwesteni country.

moving population o f the great 
majo> itv of westeni tow ns and i 
citie.i. j

A good four room house in I 
Mtrkil now rents for $12.50 to 
$15.00,

The building of the farming

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrt. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, OUa., writes: 

From the lime I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

T A K E

lumber that goes out of the 
yards, and there are two well 
storked yards in Merkel, are 
hauling to the farms for farm 
imprever.ientc. -

More houses must be built in 
Merkel ;md will be built.

.And one mu.st not think that 
thisis a Big Boon) for Merkel it 
is ju.st the natural result o f the 
genenil orosperity o f the com
munity helped along by the big 
creps and good prices for the 
fanning pi'oducts.

The farmers of this commun
ity are a home-loving, thrifty 
people; and row that they have 
paid o ff indebtedne.ss and
ha'e money in the banks to 
their credit they are going to 
think of more and better home 
comforts; better .sheding facili
ties and more of them.

The lumlier yards and hard
ware storo.s are making aniplo 
preparations to take cere of the 
looked for and destined increiure 
•Ahich they expect to start soon 
after the first of the new year.

It makes en industrial writer 
get all enthused when he visits 
and “ covers”  r. town mith the 
pep and ginger of Merkel; some
thing really big is happening; 
things .are humming;,prosperity 
is on every hand; stores are full 
fanners are jollying back and 
forth and talking of their profits 
you can talk about the oil fields 
but t^ r e  is more real pleasure; 
real honest to goodness, hearty 
welcome in a town like Merkel; 
more genine scattered prosper
ity than in the oil fields where 
the gushers are pouring forth 
their liquidgold.

first of the week and informed 1 
us that he wjis preparing to. 
move to Munday Knox county., 
to reside, having rented out his j 
farm near Merkel. He will keep 
posted on th happenings here by | 
reading the Mail. We wish him 
succe.ss.

E^t at fhe Arcade.

H o w ’s This?
W e offer One Hundred nolinra Rewmrd 

tor .tny case of Catarrh that canne be 
emre<l by Hall‘s Cat irrh Medtdnc.

Huil'a Cat&rrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh auffrrera for the past thtrty- 
ffre years, and has become known as the 
OMet reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expellinir the Pel- 
son from the Blood and heaUng the dis
eased portions. I.

After you hare taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medirlas for a abort time you will see a 
(mat tonproTSinent In your ceneral 
health. Start lakIfiR Hall's Cetarrh M-di- 
das at once aad (et rid of catarrh. Bend 
for testimnalala. tree, 

r . J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 
■old by all Druolsta. He.

i W H. SteveiKson, wno some 
I months ago purchased considei-i 
I able valuable property in and a- 
I round Merkel, has our thanks for 
his subscription to he Mail,

You are invited to become shar 
ers in the fine service offered by 
the F'aimers and Merehants 
National Bank.

t
B P. Middleton, temporary 

Rural Route Carrier, has our 
thanks for his subscription to the 
Mail.

Fresh cai' Peace Maker 
G. M. Sharp«.

flour

la a powerful and aolontifio 
ilnation of sulphur and othar 
ing agents for the relief and 
I of dieeasee of tha akin. It 
especially affective in the 
HINQ VARIETIES; giving 
ant relief from the itching 
smarting sensations and by 

larm-destroylng properties it 
!miln£.tea the microbe which 
he causa of the eruption, thus 
ng the disease completely. 
Htell’s Liquid Sulphur Com- 
nd la used in sl| casos of Ec- 
H, Tetter, Barber’s Itch. Pso- 
lle. Herpes, Rash, Oak end 
Poiecnirg, alse for rellsving 
annoyance caused by chds- 
and motquHo bltca. 
tha treatmant of ECZEMA 
I meat painful and obsxlnata 
t akin disessea—M is ena af 

aMccaosful remedies

Tbe WoBuin’t Tonic
«1 took tour botttei,’* 

Mil. jooes goes oo to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfullT My that i hare 
not a pain. . .

** It has BOW been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am stiU in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
g(wd strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs, Jones. TryCar- 
dpi. ft helped her. We 

I It will help you.

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bladder troub
les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.25. 
Smidl bottle i%two month’s 
treatment and often portects a 
cure. Send for testimonials fi'om 
this and other states. Dr E VV, 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St I.ouis 
Mo„ Sold, by druggists.

Druggists

J, R Biize and family of Den
ton for the past three years, have 
recently moved beck to Merkel 
from which placj tjiey moved to 
Denton. ’They have property here 
and will be welcomed by their 
many friends.

Uvt. immi * Gi
.LAXA-
1. '._ ies

Are Your Eyes Over-Worked i
Have you never paused to consider? Have you not at times had cause to doubt the per
fect safety o f your eyes? Do they ever feel sore after a spell o f close work, uking or 
smarting, or maby feeling as if  sorre sand was behind the lids? Do you not in reading 
find that the print suddenly’ ’goes m if.y”  and confused but becomes clear again after 
closing the eyes for a moment? Is it necessary for you to hold the book or newspaper 
further from the eyes than formally, or do you need a stronger light? Do you find that 
reading or sewing for an extra hour or so per day causes headache? Doe« shiny paper or 
keen light hurt your eyes? \

ANSW ER CANDIDLY
for your future good vision is a stake. I f  you have noticed one or more o f these peculiar
ities in connection with your own eyes, you should have them properly tested. The sooner 
you do this the beeter your chance of good vision in future years, and you cannot afford 
to let this slip, no man or woman of today can afford to rest content with anything short 
of the best possible vision. Conditions of labor are so exacting and the'demand for effi
ciency so insistent, that a handicap like bad vision bids fair to overwhelm those whom it 
affects.

These Defects Can be Corrected
Thousands of people are today being kept out of their rightful sphere by bad vision. 
Their natural ability is spoilt by bad vision and often they do not realize 'it. Defective 
sight is insidious because it never leaves yon it is always limiting your understanding, and 
injures your work unless it is corrected.

BY MEANS OF SUITABLE GLASSES
Short sight, long sight, and old sight affect the eyes of an enormous number o f people^ 
confusing their vision and muddling their work. A.stigmatism is another common trouble 
which is probably the cause o f more than half the headaches with which civilized man 
kind is affected.

DON'T REMAIN IN  DOUBT
As to the needs of your eyes waste no time in tfrondering, but come straight to Dr. McGuire 
who will be at Dr. Smith’s office two days, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Jan. 14 & 16 
and let our experience guide you.
I f  glasses are unneces.«?ary we will tell you so, and you will be under no obligation, but 
if they should prove to be needed this course will save your good vision from harm.
Prices Moderate.

Merkel— 2 Oays Only This Trip
W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a ry  14 T h u rsd a y , J a n u a ry  16

At. Dr. Sirlth’s OflBc©

\



The Merkel Mail
PoblÌBht>d Every Frtday Mominx by 
T I E  M E IM E l MAIL rilM T IN b  IIMPAIIIT, INC 

TIOMAS lUINAN. ENItcr Naiaitr

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YE A R

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the poatoltice at Merkel 
Texas as second clans mail uiatter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation o f any* 
person, Arm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention o f the man
agement.

I f  you have visitors, or i f  you know 
'ay Item which would be o f interest to 

dera o f the Mai^ the editor would 
reciate a note or a te le^one mes- 

*.<dre to that effect. Or. if an occur
rence o f unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be prgnipt4yt sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF TH E  M A IL  who do 
net receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
wstch the label o f your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term o f subscription expires.

Although it is dead of winter 
there are perhap.s thou.sand.s of 
‘yifles of cotton yet in the fields 

this section. It will be spnng 
fore the gatheiing is finished.

Many farms in this communi- 
y paid their owners the pur
chase price of the land this year 
in rent alone. Then tell us that 
the price o f this land will not ad
vance.

With the great .season now ip 
le ground it is doubtful if tne 
rop prospects in thi.s section of 

.he country were ever so good, 
at this time o f year. Old timers 
state that when there is a good 
bottom season such as we now 
have, there is almost sure to be 
fine crops.

In days gone by a fellow tried 
to see how much work he could 
do in a day, with the hope that 
by such efficient .service he 
might secure a nice raise in his 
salary. Rut now its demand all 
your conscience will allow and 
do as little work as possible.

j/'ih'esent crop prospects could 
not well be improved upon and 
at least a goodly per cent o f the 
thousands of holes being put 
down over the tei’ritory are go
ing to find either oil or gas, or 
both,” says the Southwest Plain 
sman. “ New settlers are coming 
here in large numbers and West 
Texas is really coming into its 
own. What more can we wish 
for?y

i

Among the many who have 
renewed and subscribed for the 
Mail since our taking charge 
of samo, are many old time citi
zens among themMr. S. A. Der- 
stine, who states that he has 
been reading the Mail ever since 
its first issue. Mr. Derstine is 
one of our most substantial and 
best fixed sitizens, who recently 
moved with his family to 
town whero his children could 
havG the opportunities o f at 
tending our splendid school.

Hundreds of new families 
have moved into the Merkel coun 
try this fall and winter. Hund
reds more will follow 'ere anoth
er year shall have pa.s.sed

In no other way perhap.s is the 
prosperity of the Merkel coun- 
ry so plainly visible than to take 

glance at the Statements of 
the two banks of the city, which 
will be found in their advertise- 

,  ̂ V ments in this issue.We challenge 
'  any town in the state the size of 

Merkel to even come up with the 
condition of these two splendid 
institutions.

Good times prevail in thi.s city 
and property values are up as 
com part to a year ago. In fact 
we understand farm land is pos
sibly higher than at any previ
ous date. And yet, there are 
■«me people who will tell you 
hat thi$ land is too high and 
lat it will sell for less in the 
* ire. It may .sell for less in the 

■re. But let us warn you now, 
ler that it will sell in the 

come for more money 
is bringing today. Take 
'ca and buy land in Mer

ry and city property in 
-  They will prove a

T h ose  W h o  H a v e  U se d  T h em  W i l l  
T e ll Y o u  W h y

Garden Court
T o ile t P re p a ra t io n s

a re  fa s t  b eco m in g  th e  fa v o r ite s  a ll  
o v e r  the cou n try .

D isc r im in a t in g  w o m e n  choose  

th ese  p re p a ra t io n s  b e cau se  th ey  

h a v e  le a rn e d  b y  e x p e rien ce  th a t  

th ey  re p re se n t  the b e st  m o n ey  can  

bu y . W e  w a n t  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to 

s h o w  y o u  th is line. M a y  w e  su g 
gest  an  e a r ly  visit.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

VVe call attention of our sub
scribers to the fine statements 
made by our two banks which is 
complimentary not only to the 
banks but to the thrift and pros
perity of this community. In an 
interview with L R Thompson, 
Vice-President o f the Farmers & 
Merchants National Rank, he in- 
fonns us that he has offered 
every stockholder of the bank, 
living out of Merkel, the .same 
price for the stock paid Mr John
son and others with an addition
al ten per cent, and without ex
ception they have refused to sell.

Mr. Thomp.son regards this as 
a fine tribute to Mr. John.son for 
keeping the secureties of the 
bank in such fine condition as to 
make the stock especially attrac
tive to any inve.stor whether he 
bo an active officer or not.

The bank will increase the cap
ital from $25,000. to $50,000. 
this month and while Mr Thomp
son said it was the intention of 
the present holders to retain all 
of their stock, both the old and 
new issue, he stated that .should 
he or any other stock holder con
sent to part with any stock, it 
would be placed locally among 
the loyal friends of the institu
tion.

When asked what he thought 
of Merkel, he said the best ans
wer I can give to that question is 
that, I have bought property 
hero and will make thi.s my per
manent home and I am meeting 
people evry day whose acquain
tance makes me glad to have lo
cated among them.

Henry Ford pre.sented $8,000,- 
000 in cash bonuses and an op
portunity to invest in the com
pany’s business as a New Year’s 
g ift to hia thou.sands of employ
es in the United States. He also 
continued his $6 a day minimum 
wage and a profit system estal>- 
lished in 1914. This is the an
nouncement that P'ord made. 
“ The distribution of prolits is 
made because of the demands of 
simple economic justice that a 
larger portion o f the eíUIlIng^ 
should go to ihe em p loy es  and to 
enlarging the industry. The idea 
underlying the Ford plan is that 
“ justice is greater than charity” 
His critu’cs mav damn Henry 
Ford for his lack of education, 
his lack of general information, 
his lack of appreciation of the 
fine arts, his dense ignorance of 
history, but they will bo unable 
to get away from his slogan, 
“ JUSTICE.. IS . . .  GREATER 
TH AN  CHARITY.”— Ft Worth 
Record.

TO THE 1‘ KOPLE OF TH E ' 
MERKEL COUNTRY '

Tanlac for sale at Lowr>’ dr 
Gambol’s ,

CT'PII) WAS B l'SY

ABELINE, Jan. 4.— Cupid did a 
rushing business in Taylor coun

ity during the year 1919, as the 
records in the office of the coun
ty clerk, iMiss Fannie Tipjiett. 
show. During the past year 407 
marriage license were issued, as 
compared with 206 for 1918. 
One explanation is the return of 
the boys from France, while in- 
flut of many new citizens is ;ui- 
other.
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C. A C. MARKET
NEW MEAT SERVICE

To the i?ood people of Merkel we 

wish to Announce that we are now pre
pared to deliver your meet to your 
homes. The price is the same as be
fore and the meat is the best that mon
ey can buy. We will appreciate your 
business and are prepared to take care 

of your orders on 30 days time.

Crouch&Sons
Phone 25

/■

It seems that the time is draw 
ing near when I must .say good
bye. Twenty years ago I came to 
Merkel. Many changes have been 
wrought in that time. In the 
cycles of time, 20 years is but 
a little while; in the history of 
a nation it is but a day, but in 
the life of an individual it is a 
long, long time. It measures the 
period from infancy to maturity, 
from maturity to middle life and 
from middle life with all of its 
activity to the tottering scenes 
of old age. 'The years spent in 
your midst have been years of 
activity and I have come in close 
contact in a business way with 
almost every man, woman and 
child that has been in this splen
did community. I have been with 
you in the hay-day of your pros
perity and happiness and I have 
been w’ith you in the days of des
pondency and adversity. 1 do not 
know what part I have pl.nyed in 
the important progre.*s tnat this 
town and community has made 
since I have been here. I am sat
isfied to know that it has pro
gressed and that it will continue 
to make progress when I leave 
it

It is needless for me to say 
that I leave Merkel wuh many 
regret-1. I feel that I have manv 
friends in this community and I 
know that I sha'I never forget 
I hem. Ill the v ’ars to come, 
wherever I may be. I shall al
ways look back upon the years 
spent in Merkel as very happy 
and profitable ones. I am not 
v.iin enough to think that I .shall 
not miss you in my new field of 
lalior. I shall not only miss you 
many times but I shall noul you 
many times. I know this people 
as I know no other people in the 
world and they know me as no 
other people knows me. This 
knowledge of each other has en
abled us to solve some of the 
great problems of life that could 
not have been solved othenvi.se.

A few years after coming to 
Merkel I assisted in the organi
zation of the Farmers & Mer- 
ch.ants National Bank and for 15 
years to a day I was its cashier. 
I do not claim credit for all of the 
success of that splendid in.stitu- 
tion for my rsrociates and my 
customers have been of the 
most loyal kind. Since Dec. 1st 
when my official connection with 
that institution ceased, I have 
been unable to .see many of my 
old friends and cutsomers, but I 
desire at this time to thank 
every one of them for the busi- 
ne.ss giver, to me during all the 
years and for all the kindnesses 
shown '--.0 in every way. I also 
have many good friends who 
never tronsacted their finan
cial nf;'airs with me but who 
were appreciated friends never
theless.. Last fall I .sold my in
terest in the F & M National 
Bank to Mr. L R Thompson, 
whom most of you have met and 
know. I have found Mr. Thomp
.son to be a very fine gentleman 
in every way and I commend him 
unrcserv'edly as my succes.sor 
and as a safe and accommodat
ing banker. I have recently been 
elected a director and Cashier of 
the Coleman National Bank of 
Coleman, Texas, and expect to 
as.sume my duties there on Jan
uary 12. My splendid home in 
Merkel is for sale; also two of 
my fanns. A fter next Monday 
all parties may address me at 
Coleman, Texas, care of Coleman 
National Bank. For the present 
my family will remain in Merkel. 
I hope to see you all often in the 
future. Good-bye.

’THOS. JOHNSON.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad, taken for less than 15c

WANTED— A man to cut cord 
wood at $2.00 per cord Sam 
Butman, Sr„ 5tf

FOR SALE—  75 head of good 
cows, suitable for the faiTn. 
Prices right. See Will Biitnam.lt

FOR SALE—  CkkkI milk cow 
well freshen not laterthan Jan.15 
price $100,00 would like to .sell 
soon. See Julia Popham 
R. R. No. 2, Box 4, Trent, Texas,

See our Pathe Phonograph 
Indestnictable Records. Lowi-y 
& Gamble’s

FOR SALE— Three seeder at
tachment for Disk Harrow 

Earl Lassiter 2t pd.

FOR SALE— A Shetland Pony 
See Earl Las.siter. 2t pd,

SYRUP— The be.st East Texas 
Ribbon Cane syrup that money 
will buy at W T  Daniels Confec- 
tionai-y. 9t3p

75 RED COWS FOR SALE—  
Many good millf-'rs, will sell 

any amount wanted by fanners. 
This is your chance to stock up 
and eat out your fields.See Will 
Butman,

FOR SALE—Oliver typewri 
in good shape for $25 dollars, 
ply at The Merkel Mail Offia

FORDS FOR SALE 
I have plenty of them Bi 

New 1920 Model, with and w 
out startero. I receive from 
5 car loads a week and can do» 
er you one any time you come.

See Pickens Burton 1416 P  
teroon Ave. Dallas Texas 121

FOR SERVICE— Full blood 
sey bull, $2.00. Tell your neij 
bors. J H Craig. Iff

W ANTED—To rent on haf' 
100 acres of land. Prefer most 
it in cotton. Apply at Mer’ 
Mail. 2t‘

COAL AND WOOD— Have li 
ited quantity wood, dry or gre 
Expecting supply of coal. T  J 
Swaffoi-d. Phone 219 9'

FOR SALE— Wagon and tea 
T  J R Swafford. Phone 291.

W ANTED— Man with sm; 
family to work on farm a 
ranch by the month. Sam Bi 
man

C. & C. Market, Phone No. 1 
for your meat.It will be delivei 
to your home. See my adv in tl

FOR SALE— One pair of seven paper, 
year old mules, and one pair of 
mares. Sam Butman.

Rural orders appreciated and 
promptly fillled by Lowry & 
Gam 1̂ 1.

Well, “ hello”  to everybody, I 
just wanted to let you know that 
the Quick Service Mattress Fac
tory is now ready to meke your 
old beds over. \N'e will be here 
for just a few days. Call 189 and 
and let us tell you about the 
Quick Seiwice Mattress F;\ctory 
in Merkel Texas.................

Mrs. R. E. Smith o f Arlington. 
Texa.s, was here last week for a 
visit to friends and relatives. Be
fore leaving she came in and had 
the Mail sent to her address in 
order that she might keep better 
posted on the happenings in this 
thriving city.

NOTICE— Parties owning sh 
es in Ford place are requested 
make payment at once. Wal 
Jackson. 9

Buy your Tanlac at Lowrj 
Gambel, Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMEN’TS

I The following announcemf 
¡are made subject to the if:< 
jof the Democratic Primary 
¡July, 1920.
I District Offices ............. $U
¡County O ffices...............$12.
Precinct Offices................$8.

For County Judge:
W B. Oliver.

' For County Clerk:
(Miss) Fannie! 

'For Tax (ÜJolIector:
D. T. Harkrider

Best Investment in The Work

Cl There is but one crop of land. That is being rapid) 
harvested. Land offers the best investment today. Ti 
morrow it will be worth many times as much money.

O Land don’t burn up, it rarely ever depreciates i 
value, but every year it usually increases in value.

Ci You have money to invest. You want it invested i 
a safe proposition. Buy land.

C! W’e have 100 acres at $35 an acre, not rented, nea 
school and church, good community, at good terms.

Ĉ See that 180 acres, with all lease and royalty, eve. 
acre good tillable land. This is an exceptional bargain.

C! 80-acre tract near Merkel. Not rented. Can giv 
possession. Small payment and easy terms.

CI We have several other attractive buys. I f  you con 
template buying, see us. We can save you money.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKS

BLAIR  SCHOOL BEGINS

Mi.ss Mary Campbell, one of 
the splendid teachers in the 
Blair school, came in last Sat
urday to spend the day with the 
home folks, Shq reported the 
school there started out nicely 
with a full attendance.

DOCTOR PUE

Massage Treatment
Scientific Dieting

Over City Barber Shop

MERKEL :: TEXAS

Buy your Tanlac at L o w i'y  & 
Gambel, Drug Store.

W f l C E

ProgreBsi'jC farmers .have 
their cotton $eed culled for plant j 
ing purpotes. W'e are now runn- j 
ing our caller so bring in your j 
seed, and /have them culled. !

 ̂4Ltfon & Ragan 2t I

We will be Permanently Located Here After 

J a n u a ry  15th

W I L L I S  & C O C K R E L I
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers 

High-Class Signs

-  I
\  -

00632805
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A. J. DourIuss PusHcd Away

We regrret to chronicle the 
ath of Mr. A J Douglass, one 
the splendid citizens residing 

3ar Merkel, and which occurred 
t the family residence at 5:S0 
lunday morning, January 4.

Deceased was bom June 14, 
843 in the state of Tennessee, 
nd had lived to the ripe old age 
f  76 years, five months and two 
^ya. He leaves to mourn his go

ing away, three boys, Walter, 
James and Thomas.

Deceased had been an active 
church member for more than 
fifty years, was a kind father 
tnd made friends o f all with 
whom he become acquainted.

We join a host of friends in 
extending deepest sympathy to 
'he bereaved sons and other rel
ative?

^ g ' il !l

MEAT MARKET NOTICE

We take great pleasure in an- 
touncing to our friends and the 
Dublic in general, that we have 
purchased the W H Laney Meat 
Market and will appreciate a 
■hare of your business. We ex
pect to furnish you the BEST 
here is to be had in everything 
•arried in a First Class Meat 
Market. We will also buy your 
fat hogs and cattle, and pay you 
»11 the market \vill afford.

PATTERSON BROS.

District Court In SeK.*«ion

The Honorable District Court 
f  Taylor County convened for 
he January term at Abilene on 
fonday of this week. We notice 
everal citizens on the list of 
ran jurors from Merkel and the 
JiTounding country as follows: 
. E. Comegy, J T  Browning, 
H Cordell, M. Meeks. H A 

'  leppard and R M Beasley.

k  -----------------------
Rev C. C Dooley has been real 
;k this week

Epworth League Program

^  C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Stockholders Notice

Notice is hereby given that 
le regular stockholders meeting
• the stockholders of the Farm- 
 ̂'State Bank of Merkel, Texas 
\ be held in the directors room

.isaid bank on Tuesday after- 
'̂on at 4. o’clock January 13. 

?*r Tompa cwit huunf Mueb&
<  ■ -----------------
^  C. & C. Market, Phone No. 25. 

»r your meat. It will be deliver-
• to your home. See my adver- 
«m ent in this paper.

F r id a y  J a n u a ry  9 S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry  10

A FOX FEATURE
WITH

WM. S. HART
* IN

“The M on ey  C o ra l” j
M ad ia in e  Traverse

' IN

The Rose of the W est
AN D  A

2 R E E L  S U N S H I N E  C O M E D Y

AND

T h e  S en n ett F u n  M a k e rs
IM A

2-Reel Paramount Comedy

M o n d ay , J a n u a ry  12 T u esd ay , J a n u a ry  13

Smashing Barriers No. 6 L ILA  LEE
ALSO

*^Trials o f  T e x a s  T h o m p so n ’* IN  THE

A 2-Reel 0. Henry Story of West “C ru ise  o f  the M ak e  Believes**
and

M u tt &  Jeff, F o x  N e w s
ALSO

Big. “V ” C om ed y 2 R ee l P a ra m o u n t  C om edy

W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a ry  14 T h u rs d a y , J a n u a ry  15

EARL W ILLIAM S
IN Metro Special Feature

“The Usurper’' AND A

ALSO 1
Big. “V ” C om edy Fox Comedy 1

6 p m. at The Church
Subject: “The Quiet Hour

Covenant.”
Leader, Chester Hutcheson.
Song, Prayer, Song.
Iniquity must be removed 

from the Heart, Loyce Dry.
Be Willing to Forgive i f  we 

Seek to be Forgiven, Howard 
Laney.

Special Music, hath Holloway
L«et the Spirit Make Intercea- 

¡sion for us, Iva Landretb.
Reading, Lorena Dry. ; 

i • We must Ask for an in irm i^ 
¡of Faith, Maurine Cobb.

Pray in Faith, Not Wavering,
' Elmer Nelson.

Pray inSecret, Joe Reidenboeb
Song, Business, Benediction.
'The Epworth League need 

every young man and young 
woman of the entire Merkel vici
nity, and extends to all an invi
tation to visit and become a m en 
her '

W’e need you, you Need u»—  
Our membership motto.

Golden Anniveraary Celebrated

The home of Mr and Mrs J P 
Hutchins was a scene o f unusu^ 
pleasure on Dec. 15th. The occas- 
sion being their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary. The children pre
sent were: Mrs Lizze Archer
and daughter, Elaine of Colonan 
Mrs Stellar Williams and son, 
Samuel, o f Stamford; Mr and 
Mrs Geo Hutchins, and daughter 
and son, of Loraine; Mrs EflRt 
Rider and daughters, Lillian and 
Florence, o f Merkel; Rev and 
Mre Murrell, Mr and Mrs Wm. 
0 ‘Briant; Mrs Hull o f MerkeL 

A number of w'edding presents 
suitable for the ouccasion were 
presented to this honored couple.

Mrs 0 ‘Briant gave the cake 
and Mr Thompson of the F & M 
Bank gave the couple $2.50.

A most delicious dinner was 
spread and all the guests paid 
their tribute to it. ’ The guests 
departed wishing many happy 
returns of the day.

Mrs. E ffie  Rider.

i

Buy your Tanlac at Lowry & 
Gambel, Drug Store.

NOTICE

M'ill ask the party who took 
the two discs off my Pulverizer 
to please return same at once. 
Dr M Armstrong. I t

Bichie-Ca.sey Wedding

Fords-Dodges 
- Buicks -

J

Car load of Fords here 
inside of 5 days. They 
were shipped out of 
Detroit on Dec. 16th.

Also can make quick 
delivery on Dodges and 
Buicks, within 48 hours 
notice.

Have on hand 2 Buick 
and 2 Dodge cars at a 
bargain, slightly used.'

For Quick Service 
see us

PROPST S FERRIER

On December 21,1919 at the 
home of the brides parents, Mr. 
T  U Richie and Miss Eva Mae 
Casey were united in marriage. 
Rev. W M Murrell officiating. 
These young people are o f the 
Nubia Community, and their 
many friends wish for they a 
most happy prosperous married 
life.

Teaff-Ely Wedding

On^December 21,1919 at the 
home of the brides parents, Mr 
Walter Teaff and Mi.ss Laura 
May Ely were married. Rev. 
W M Murrell officiating. They 
are both o f the Tye Community 
and will continue to make their 
home there. The best wishes of 
their many friends go with them 
through life.

Wheeler-Tv«*edy Wedding

On December 22 1919 at the 
Methodist Parsonage. Mr Bruce 
Wheeler and Miss Lois Tweedy 
were united in the Holy Bond of 
matrimony by Rev W. M. Mur
rell. Miss Tweedy is a Merkel 
girl and has many friends who 
wish for her many joys in her 
new life.

Mr W’heeler is from Tulia and 
is loved and respected by all who 
know him.

NOTICE

Bum coal oil in your coal or 
wood stoves. I am demonstrat
ing the Oliver oil-gas burner at 
Sublett & Bradshaw’s new gro
cery store in the Rust & McCaul- 
ley building. The burner makes 
the i-ange red hot. Guaranteed. 
You are invited to see this dem
onstrated Friday and Saturday 
of this week. Cleveland Baker.

C. & C, Market, Phone No. 25, 
for your meat.It will be delivered 
to your home. See my adv in this 
paper.

Mr and Mrs J S Swann had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children at home during xmas 
week and celebrated the home 
coming with at big dinner.

W. T. Walker was in the city 
last week and dropped and had 
his subscription to the Mail 
¡marked up another year. He also 
i informed us that he would soon 
move to Siloam Springs, Ark., 
where he and his family will re
side in the future. W’e regret to 
loose them from our midst.

W’e now have a good supply o f 
Refined Oil and Gasoline.

W’e have quite a few cars of 
coal now in transit and sincere
ly hope that we will soon be abl^ '   ̂
to give better service.

H. M Rose & Son.

Rural orders appreciated and 
promptly fillled by Lovrry ft 
Gambel.

Tanlac for sale at Lowry & 
Gambel’s ,

Merkel Mail Subscription to Ad
vance February 1.

Nichloson-Bicknell Wedding

On December 24, 1919, Mr 
Nichloson and Miss Bicknell of 
the Noodle Community were 
married at the Methodist Par- 
son.age. Rev W' M Murrell o ffi
ciating.

This young couple have the 
best wishes of the many friends 
for a most happy journey thro
ugh life together.

C. & C. Market, Phone No. 25, 
for your meaLit will be delivered 
to your home. See my adv in this 
pkper.

^  ^ ’R u n i W m I M>I ’  and

In his issue of December 19, 
Mr. Jackson announced that the 
Subscription price of the Merkel 
Mail would advance on January 
1st to $1.50 per year, but upon 
finding that we have sufficient 
print paper for about two more 
issues, we have decided to post
pone making the subscription ad
vance until Februai*y one, and 
any one desiring to renew for one 
or two years can do so before 
February 1st, at $1.00 per year.

The cause of advance in adver
tising and subscription is made 
because it was either do this or 
go out of business The price .of 
material for printing purposes 
has advanced one hundred per 
cent during the last thirty days. 
We expect to make the Mail a 
first class news paper, one which 
the citizenship of Merkel will be 
proud to refer to as their home 
paper, and in order to do this 
must keep up with the advances 
which every business concern in 
the land is experieneing today.

Tanlac for aalt̂  i  lAmry ft

Gem Theatre
T h e  H o u se  o f G ood  P ic tu res

. Program for Week BegioDiug Friday, Jan. 9

FR ID AY—

Marie Walcamp in one o f the Famous “ Spur 
and Saddle”  western stories. Also Hoot Gib
son and Universal Western players in a thrill- ■ 
ing western drama. Extra, a comedy and 
Hearst News.

SA'TURDAY—

Creightan Hale in "The Thirteenth Chair” , a 
special mystery drama in 6 parts. Extra, a 
Mack Sennett Keystone Comedy.

MONDAY—

June Elvidge in “ Me and Captain Kidd”  a 
comedy drama of romance and adventure.
Extra, a Mutual Strand Comedy.

TUESDAY—

Florence Vidor and Sazu Pitts in “ Pi»or Rela- | 
tions”  a Brentwood special feature in 6 acts, a | 
realjpicture of common every day life. Extra, 
a Pathe Comedy.

WEDNESDAY—

“ Bound and Gagged”  Also a Western pictu* 
and Spaunths Bodaire.

THURSDAY—

“ A Big Little Person” . A Universal Spr 
6 acts. Extra, a delightful Christie O mt

\

V

V.
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THE COMPl’LSOKY

A IT K N  DANCE LAW

J

As quite a number of questions 
are arising in regal'd to the Cim- 
pulsory School Attendance Law, 
a brief summary of the law as 
set fourth by the Texas Legisla
ture is given below.

The law re<iuiro8 th^t every 
child in this State who was eight 
years of age and not overfour- 
teen years Hge on Se|)tembor 1 
1919, shal^l^ i-equircd to attend 
school Vdr 100 days. The age of
the cl/ild on the fiist day ofSep- 
UgntcY is he school age of the

I

/

t ^
riiiid tor the entire year

The following children are ex
empt frem the requirements of 
the law:

(a ) Any child in attendance 
upon a private school or who is 
being properly instructed by a 
private teacher.

(A )  Any child who is physical 
or mentally disabled, deaf dumb 
or blind or who holds a definite 
certificate from a reputable phy- 
sjcian specifying the condition 

d covering the period of ab- 
ice.
(c ) Any child living more than 

,wo and one half miles from 
school by direct and traveled 
road.

(d ) Any child more than 
twelve years o f age who has com
pleted the -fourth grade, and 
whose services are needed in sup
port of a parent. (In this case ex
emption certificate must be se
cured).

Any child re.siding in this 
-•ountry, whether this be its per
manent home or not is subject to 
the provisions o f this law.

Any parent .parent or nor.son 
standing in parental relation to 
the child who wilfully violates th 
provisions of this law is subject 
to a fine of five dollars for the 
first offense; ted dollars for the 
second offense, and for each su*>- 
sequent offense twenty five 
dollars.

Many people may regard it as 
unjust to deprive them oftheir 
children when theirsen'ices are 
needed in the fields. In answer 
to this I will say that the aver
age farmer in this section is in 
brtter condition financially by 
far than he has ever been before 
Practiucally all of them out of 
debt and have a substantial bank 

lount; and even though there 
e  a few bales of cotton yet un- 

pkicked, I Teel that the average 
fanmcr has already realized 
enough from his crop to hire the 
ermainder gathered. Labor is 
not as scai'ce as it has been in 
the past, and it can be secured if 
looked for diligently.

As Americans, \̂ 'e boast ofbe- 
the leading nation of the 

world and our. highdegree of ci
vilization, yet! statistics show 
that the Ijterarj' attainments of 
the average American citizen is 
only equal to that of a fifth 

pupil in our standard high 
schools. What this nation is to 
the world in the future depend.« 
upon the boys r.nd girls of today 
and what they are to be, theyai-e 
now becoming. Then, i  ̂ it the 
sensible thing to do to allow ther. 
■' be robbed of that which justly 
'ongs to them; a thing that is 
-•red to them free by the state, 

.*iid paidefor by the people?
Shall we allow our public school 
system to be crippled by our ow-n 
eglect; hampered by ourselfi.«h- 
ess arfd gri*eed and gain ? Shall 
•e usher the rising generation 
pon the area of life unprepared 
> fight the battle.s that are sure 
0 come, or shall we do our pres
ot duty toward them and let not 

jftly them but the entire world 
receive the reward for our 
pains?

Children must have their 
’ •^ts. and the compulsory 

>1 law in Taylor (bounty will 
enforced.

Respectfully,
C. E. Sims.

No W orm * hi ■ H oaltbr Cblld
■ cMldrco traObM with worai* hare ao aa- 
'tbr oolot. which iaOcatra poor btood. and aa a 
t** 1 1* man or k*a Moniaeh dianirtiaarr. 

TASTELESS chiH TONIC ffrro rc..^rty 
Oma wwkii will anrich th* Uacd. itc- 
SMMdho, aad act aaa 0cerral8t'..r.<l^- 

l Um whole irMam. Natwe w*.l Ihco 
llhawmn*, and thaChSd «'Ll hr 
Plaanant ta tah*. 09c por>iu«tlr

frs Geo. Houghton re- 
*nMd«y after spend- 
ays with their daugh 

Oklahoma City.

rives sc^"-'

C o f f e e O o f i e e

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMBILL 

— D-o-n-t-i-it—
OHlcc Hours 8— 12 n.m. ;1—6 pi 

Over Woodi-oof-Bragg Co. 
Office' Phone 116 '

I f  you will use the Star Store Blend just one time you will use no other. 
It has nothing but the[,best coffee. We grind or sell in the full grain

Only 50c Per Pound
others charge you 75c for coffee not so good

See us for Your Groceries 
We have them for Less

No Wood or Coal
but lots of warm underwear, 
outinjiC and canton flannd. 
Belter buy now, as the g'oods 
are hard to getfdelivered.

Men’s unionall, overalls, caps, 
hats, sox and the best shirts 
and underwear. See us.

Sec us for vour Xmas ties. We 
have 1000 to select from.

NT

DR. M ILLER

Over Waodroof-flragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physidan and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 n. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Storo. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident «»ril 
Tornado Insurance Agent i f  

Notary Public. .
Office over City Barber Shop. = 

Merkel — :—  T e x a s '" 'i

W. P. M AHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanner 
State Bank. 22Septl

CITY TAII.OR SHOP

THE STAR  STORE
I ___ __

The Place for Bargains

Kesolution.s for H C Williams

meal, you*ll 
avoid that 
stuffy feelintf 
if you chew 
a stick of

WRIGLEYS
Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath* appetite, neives. 
T h a fs  a ifood deal to 
£et for 5 cents!

Sealed Tight— Kept Right

To the Worshipful Ma.ster, War
dens and Brethren of Merkel 
Lodge. No, 710, A. F. and A M.

We your committee appointed 
to draft resolution.s in memnrv of 
brother H C Williams. >)eg to ¿ub- 
mit the follo\vi|ig:

Whereas it ha.s piea.«e<l the 
Grand Master of the L’ liiverse in 
his infinite wisdom to remove 
from among us our dear broiher, 
H, C. William.s. and to transphnr.t 
him as a member of that Celesti- 
rt! Ixjdge above, where the Sup
reme Architect o f the Universe 
presides: TTierefore. be it resolv
ed bv Merkel Ixidge. A F. . and 

j A M. that in the death of our 
I brother, this Ixidge has lost a 
; worthy member one who lived 
and practiced the true principals 

• of our order, and in his every 
I day life was a living evamplo of 
those great tenets. Faith, Hope, 
and Gharity; having Faith in 
Cod, Hope in immoi-tality and 
Charity toward all man-kind.

While we drep a sympathetic 
tear for his bereaved ones, we 
bow in humbel submission to the 
will of our Heavenly Father, and 
leave in his hands the soul of our 
deceiused brother:

Mrs J Moore o f San Ange
lo, was here i*ecently for a visit 
to her parents, Mr and Mrs Lee 
Cai-ter. Mr. Cai-ter is one of the 
pioneers of this .seqi,ion, having 
moved to this section forty jyears 
ago. He paid the sum of $1.25 
per acre for some of the land he 
now owns, and which is so fertile 
and valuable now.

FROSTPR(X)F CABBAGE 
PLANTS FOR SALE

 ̂ Cabbage plants postpaid, at 
$2.50 per 1000. Cabbage plants 
express collect. $2.00 per 1000. 
Ask price lai'ge quantity, all va
rieties.
Georgia-Texas Plant Company, 

Dallas, Texas.

Iwidies and Gent.s Work.'
.\II Work Guaranteed

Will (yill for r.nd deliver work.

Phone 189 Kent St

IHKTOR R I GRIMES
Announces his retm-n from 
Miliary ser\-ice and the open 
ing o f Offices for practice 
of medicine and surgery 
Merkel Realy Building 
—  Merkel 'Texas 

Phones. Res. 165. Bus, 163-10.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease ani.

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West 

Building

Come in and talk it over witl 
the Officers of the Farmers an 
Merchants National Bank. The 
will be glad to get better acquaii 
ted with vou.

Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-F03 VVi n i PEPSIN" U a specially 
prepared SyrupToriic-I.axative for Habitua 
Constipation. It relieves i>roinptly be 
should be taken regularly for U  to 21 dar 
.to Indcce regular action. It Stimulatesar 
Kec^tlates. Very Pleasant to Take. 6< 
ptr bottle.

Be it Further Resolved, that 
these re.solutions be spread upon 
the minutes of this lodge, n copy 
delivered to the "  family of our 
deceased brother, and a copy 
handed to the Merkei Mail for 
publication, and that the mem
bers wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days.

(Committee.) 
J J Stallings 
G W Boyce 
B C. Gaither.

The Flavor Laists

Don’t You Forget It.
Bear in mind that Chaniber- 

lani’s Tablets not only move the 
bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion. 
They contain no pepsin o f other 
digestive ferment but strength
en the stomach and enable it to 
perform its functions naturally.

IfaW  • fiour

HUDSON - ESSEX • PACKARD
IN STOCK READY FOR DELIVERY

i'

€1! W e  a re  agrents fo r the a b o v e  

ca rs  in  T a y lo r  C ou n ty  an d  can  

m ak e  im m ed ia te  d e liv e ry .

m
t v

: w 'j

W IR E ,  P H O N E  o r W R IT E

«■I

S. S. S. M&TOR COMPANY
^bilene, Tette.



McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
G. H. McDonald—W. E. Lowe 
Just opposite old Express office

Agents for DODGE AND STUDEBAKER CARS, Case Tractors 
International Trucks. Full line Automobile Accessories

M cFa r l a n d  g a r a g e  Frank C. McFarland, Mgr.
Expert Mechanics paying special attention to 

DODGE AND STUDEBAKEES 
Portage Tubes and Casings

HonesImerchandise with all the sting of H.C. L. taken out

Meo and Ladies Ready-to-Wear
I f  it’s real honest-to-goodness goods you want, come in, 

you’ ll be surprised at our values.

E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
E. SIEGEL & COMPANY

THE MERKEL BAKERY
At the New Stand

Is well prepared to give the public their wants in

Bakery Goods
Watch our show cases for 

Xmas Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Etc., Etc.
Fresh Home-Made Candles

N. Hancock, Proprietor

IF IT ’S FURNITURE
Our stock is an exposition of the best at reason
able prices—Furniture you will be proud of in 
the home.

Paints Picture Framing Wall Paper 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets — Macey Book Cases

T h e  B a r r o w  F u rn itu re  (Com pany
of Merkel. Texas

A. T. SHEPPARD, Local General Mgr.

MERKEL MOTOR COMPN’Y
L. B. SCOTT, Manager

A u th o r iz e d  F o rd  A g e n ts
For Ford Cars and Ford Parts

Better Let us Book You for that Ford New

Fordson Truck — Fordson Tractor 
Firestone Tires and Tubes

I  T h e  S tore  w ith  a  C onscience
T h e  B ig  G en e ra l S to re  o f M e rk e l

a
m

^  The store that has been here and been 
Of the friend of all thru prosperity or ad- <11 
•  versity for twenty-one years. •

Como In when you need anything in our line

T H E  S T A R  S T O R E
G. E. COMEGYS. Proprietor

— I f  you are Contemplating the Purchase of —

L u m b e r , B u ild e rs ’ H a r d w a r e ,  B r ic k  
Sand , G ra v e l, N a i ls —a n y th in g  

in  o u r  l in e —m a y  be  w e  
would both make money if you would talk it over with

-  U S  -

Merkel Lumber Company
Owned and operated by Wm. P. Carey Co., not Inc.

N. D. COBB, Manager ’

(By R. Kenneth Evans)

There are cars— and then there are cars—  
real automobiles— and the Hudson and the 
Essex answers to the last mentioned.

And the Hudson and theEssex people have 
good live lepre.sontatives at Merkel in J. D. 
Beasley and Booth Warren, the owners or 
the company who started the agency some 
six weeks or .so ago.

Mr. Beasley the street manager, is an old 
tinier in these parts. He came here some 
ten years since and along with his partner, 
Mr. Warren who is assistant cashier of the 
Farmers and Merchants bank of Merkel, are 
are always in the front ranks for the best 
things in pi-ogress and prosperity, and that is 
one particular reason, too, that they are rep
resenting the Hudson andEssex motor cars 
in this section.

W’hen one chooses a motor car one should 
insist on pierfonnance and appearance ; .never 
in the history of the Hud.son people have 
they built a car that did not further add pres
tige to the to the Hudson name. Hudson 
owners know that from the factory to the 
smallest deallers a farreaching, adequate or
ganization is at their ser\’ice. The organiza
tion here owned by Beasley and Wan’en are a 
sample of the reliability of the Arm.
•

Each year has seen the empasis o f some 
new quality in the Hud.son super-six, and of 
an advancement in pertection over previous 
models. Have you seen the new models? 
Beasley and \\’arren will be glad to give you 
a demonstration ; and if you ever before knew 
the Hudson, you will say that it’s greater 
range of power and performance has been 
surpassed; that new standards of beauty 
have been created.

Today there is a Hudson for each siz miles 
of improved roadway in the United States. 
There is not a city blocy, not a village not a 
country cross road that does not know it.

But then the Hudson is probably a bit high 
er priced car than some people can affoard 
to own. The Hudson people were force(hto 
admit this: tfiere was an insistent demimd 
for a four cylinder car from the Hudson fact 
ory ; made by the people that make and stand 
back of the famous Hudson.

And within the past few months there 
ha.s come theEssez automobile; a Hudson 4 
and in the labguage of the street: “ it’s some 
car’’. A car that has made a tremendous 
hit a sensation in motordom.

Have you seen the Essex; not just seen it 
in pa.ssing, but the really fine points of this 
Essex— Hudson Four. It stands a careful 
study; an exacting demonstration will con
vince the most fastidious that this is “ some 
car’’.

And now since the great prosperity this 
year has cqme to this section better cars are 
going to l>e u.sed, its a .safe bet that it will 
be only a short time before many new Hud
son and Essex automobiles will be seen on the 
roadways of this section. They are so made 
that they need little repair becau.se they have 
the Hudson quality in them. Constant in
vestigation and use have proven this fact.

So when you buy that new car take a look 
at the Essex or the Hudson, the super six, or 
the speedster. Either one would be a wise 
investment and Beasley^ and Warren are 
ready to make the demonstrations.

FARMERS &  MERCHANT« 
NATIONAL BANK '

Etttablished  in  1904

P u t  it in  a  N a t io n a l B a n k

(The Only Guoutinty Fund Bank in Merkal) 
ALW AYS ABLE & W ILLING  to HELP the FARMER

The Farmers State Bank
Capital Stock $35,000.00

Surplus and Earnings over $40,000.00

Managed by men you know and have confidence 
in their conservative banking methods

J. S. Swann. President R. 0. Anderson, Cashier
Jno. Sears,,Vice Pres. F. Y . Gaither,Asst. Cash

. SamSwann, Asst. Cashier

It ’s jast what your Druggist Ordered if  it is from

LOWRY &  GAMBLE
P re sc r ip t io n  D ru g g is ts

“ THE N Y A L  STORE’ ’

CUT GLASS JEWELRY
IVORY GOODS CIGARS 

EASTMAN KODAKS

We are just adding to our line Pathe Phonographs j

GARDEN COURT

Face Powder as pictured 
and de.scribed in the Novem
ber Ladies Home Journal 
and Cosmopolitan, can be 
had at the

SANDERS DRl^G STORE

It is the finest face powder 
known of— O m e and see it.

COZY THEATRE 

and STUDIO ^

r '

\

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
I f  you are not, talk it over with us.
Our Commercial Department is full of 
modern Labor-Saving Devices. Let 
us figure on your next job of wiring..

Merkel Power Co.
W. A. MeSpadden, Local Mgr.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- \
Do You Know About—

Our “Ye Planery" System ?
The se^ices o f the beat architects o f the 

world are at your services thru connection 
with us. 4i I f  you are thinking o f building, 
come in and talk it over with us.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
L. D. LEVY, Manager

\

O A K L A N D
THE SENSIBLE SIX

$1225.00 .'I

DELIVERED
■ f

tr*W-
k
s

WARREN & BEASLEY

■Í..*» . J... ‘s
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Miss loia May spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Colorado.

Best eats at the Arcade.

.Miss Loui.se Warren i*etumed 
to .school at Baylor University.

Miss Ona Faye Bland left the 
past week for Waxhacha where 
she is attendinfr school.

Mr S F Ha y ties and dausrhter, 
Gladys si)ent Tuesday in -\bi- 
lepe.

Remember the lOtk and save 
your discount by paying your 
Electric accounts.

Mr Thompson has returned tc 
Merkel after spending the holi
days with his family in Dallas.

Care for your childs eyes.Good 
school work demands g(x>d vi.sion 
and if you have any doubt about 
your childs eyes call on Dr Mc
Guire, at Dr Smith’s office on 
Wednesday or Thursday, Jan 14 
or 15. It2c.

Mrs. R. T. Pence left Monday 
for her home accompanied by 
her mother Mrs. H. C. Williams, 
who will be away a few weeks.

Qrov*’«  Ta «t«le«« chill Toak
I TiiAlkr and cOCTty by purifyiol aod en- 

richiagth« blood. You caa Mioa feel ha Strength’ 
laelaoratlag ESect. Price tOc.

Mr. Otho Williams and oldest 
daughter returned to their home 
in F'ort Worth Monday, but his 
wife and otherchildren will re- 
nviin a few weeks.

Jest eats at the Arcade.

L W. Peiminter has been i-eal 
.uck for the past three or four 
week. His condition is very seri
ous and his friends wish for his 
tocovery.

Thank You
LOCAL NEW

We are grateful to our many good customers 
and friends whose splendid patronage made it 
possible for us to close the last pages of 1919 
with satisfaction.

I
Encouraged with the prospects ahead, we have 
already made plans for a bigger business and 
better service in 1920.

P

We ask for a continuance of your liberal pat
ronage, and together with our co-workers, o f
fer you better service and the best merchan
dise for your money.

Clyde Bearings left this we< 
for Waco.

Tom Bit)wn of .Sweetwatei 
spt'nt Sunday with his parent», 
Mr and Mrs E N Brown.

Remember the 10th and save 
yoor discount by paying your 
F'ectric accounts. •

Mrs Jack Bai-nes and son, Bill
ie of Eastland, spent several 
day xmas week with Mr and 
Mrs T  G Bragg.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Day*
DraagI«» nAmd raaoey ifPAZO OIVTMQITtali« 
to cure Itcblag, Bilod. Bleeding or Prigrudlag PUgg 
Inslanily relieve« Itching Pile«, and yj« can agt 
restful sleep after the first «pplicatloo. P ^  H a

Me.sdames Fred Latham and 
John Morgan left Tuesday night 
for Austin where Mrs Morgan 
makes her home. A fter a short 
visit there Mrs Latham will gi 
on to Harrisburg where she wil 
join her husband.

1
1

Again we thank you and wish that the year 
1920 will bring happiness and prosperity to all.

Dr McGuire, the graduate opti
cian will be in Merkel again oc 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 
14 and 15.Read his ad on anotha 
page in this paper. Piices mode  ̂
rate if you need glasses.

It2c

H L May and family of West
brook spent the holidays with 
Mrs Annie May and family o 
this city.

The Arcade gives service.

Mrs Nannie 
son, Paul have 
extended visit 
San Antonio.

Causseanx ar 
returned from a 
to relatives i

H

Sincerely yours to command

Mr and Mrs Sam Swan 
I spent xmas week with Mi 
I Swann’s parents, Mr and M 

: IJ. N Powell at Leonard, Texa

Mi.sses Lucy Tracy .Julia Mar
tin, Annie Mae Swann, liOla 
Annstrcng. Selena Teaff and 
Mr Holland Teaff have returned 
to Simmons College.

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Company

I Mrs O M Sharp who sper 
holidays in Merkel with hei 

jents, Mr and Mrs A L Jone: 
i 1 returned to her home in Ft 
; Worth.

For Tax Assessor Of Jones ('o.
While it my desire to make i 

the race for tax assessor of Jon
es county, i f  there is, however.' ......
ny young man in the county ; Mr and Mrs L  B Scott have 

<vho gave his service *** ^^  ̂*^* returned from Arlington, where 
cent World war, who intends tf' thev visited relatives during the 
make this race. I m il gladly sui- i holidays, 
render my ambitions in this re-.
spect, if  he will so notify ne not | Miss Irene Swann left the 
later than Jan. 17 1920. past week for her school work

Very truly, j  in Rosewell N. M.
 ̂W  G. Thomas. Anson. Tezas . ^hc Arcade.

T H E  P L A C E  M O ST  P E O P L E  T R A D E
Mr. T  A. Johnson was a bu. 

ness visitor to Coleman, Texa 
last week.

g£MJ

('orrespondent.s Wanted

I
We Have a Good

We want to make the Merkel 
Mail a real live, newsy weekly 
paper, one that will interest 
every person in the town and 
surrounding country. In order to 
do this we must do our best 
publi.sh as near all the news of 
the whole community. Therefore 
we want a goo<l, live capable 
coiTespondent in each school 

I community surrounding the city 
I W’e invite each and every one to 
come in and get acquainted with 
jus. and when you see us tell us 
the news.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Mrs Jones and children left 
■Saturday night for their home 

I am preparing to take care |jn Tulia, after spending the holi- 
of your building needs, haveij^ys wijh her parents, Mr and 
plenty of first class carpentere. | Mrs J S Swann.
Come and see me and let me,
figure your work. Estimates free I  Mr Taylor Davis has been as 

P. L. McClaiy Contractor, i .sisting the force at the F. & M. 
Phone 19. ¡National Bank.

Davis Beasley returned Tues 
,'day frem a business trip to Dal 
I las.

O R / k . U O H O I M
OPMCTICAL,

Only waU-knowB Biuioan« OoDag« la Weat 
a«. TbooMUKla «4  fiimii nearer oar Kao 
Mant Departmeat than any other. Money 
anotract gnaranfea i>o«itto«L Catalocoar

SUPPLY
I have opened up a fresh line 

of giweries in the new building 
next to Geo. Woodrum’s Garage. 
Will appreciate your patronrge. 

Verv respectfully 
W F. Ilamblet

A N N O U N C E M E N T

New Hardware Store

t i

Of Refined Oil and Gasoline.

W e also have quite a few  
cars o f COAL now in transit, 
and sincerely hope that we 
will soon be able to give bet
ter service in this line.

Miss Lynnis Thempson after 
an enjoyable vacation with her 
parents.Mr and Mis L R Thomp 
son. returned to Lincoln. Neb
raska. Friday to resume her 
work in the University.

G M Byrom, of Trent neigh
borhood. w^s transacting busi
ness in Meritel, Tuesday.

To the Dyspeptic 
VV’ould you not like to feel that 

your stomach trouble are over, 
that you can eat any knd of food 
that you crave? Consider then 
the fact that Chamberlain’s 
Tablet have cured others— why 
not you. There are many who 
have been restored to health by 
taking these tablets and can now 
eat any kind of food that they 
crave.

W c  take pleasure in announcing to our friends 

and the public in general, that along about the 

15th of this month we expect to open in this 

city a complete, new and up-to-date

S
H .  M .  R O S E

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH

6i  S O N

: MEH Md W0MEH
■ »raairfeaa*i BaalaMa Calla«*, AMI«b«, Ttiaai
: Baod rREB hook aboat yoar NEW, KAST, '■
qoicfc METHOI) far trainia« m», at my kooM or 
at eollega, far guanolacd poaltloa. m  bookktapcr 
ar ttanofTBpkw, at • «  to flfifia Boatk, « imI t«U 

I aia why yoar hnaia fralnl'ig riiiari«« ara batur tbaa 
I rnara». at otbar «oll«g«a aa4 wby boalnoa« atra '

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT
DUSINESS

in the Rust &  McCauley building on Front St. 

and we take this method of soliciting a share of 

your business in this line. W e  expect to han

dle the best there is to be had in Hardware.

Come to see us

J
anfar ta aaploy tboaa yoa trabi. '  1 profw trala-
■■■ at......... .......Wata “borea** or “eoUiiia*’^ The Liberty Hardware Co.

. f
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